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Mattson Kidnaping Ca se Unsolved After YearBurkWfflRun City AttorneyBrief:IN Message Goesoca ews
Race AssuredAround WorldFor Congress!

Coming Events '' ' .:. ., .

19 Separate BroadcastsFavors Wider Spread ofJan. 8 --Opening of registra-- .
tion for unemployment compen

' Many Get, Licenses " Approx-
imately 3000 . persons received
their 1938. automobile V license
plates over the counter in1 the
state motor vehicle department
here Friday, Secretary, of State
Snell announced. The - depart-
ment was kept open until 8 p.m.
for the convenience of automobile
owners who were unable to get

7 JV S
Goodenough Will Contest

With Paul Hendricks,
Is Announcement

sation. in Seven Languages
Being Arranged ,

.Electricity, and gaiety
Highway Program .

1 ". --
. . ' Jk I

Minor Auto Wreckf Occurs
(Continued from Pge 1)When cars driven by Ernest L.

Gilmer, 332 North 19tfi. and John
- By JOHN LEAR
(Associated "Press Staff Writer)yesterday they planned !to stage a

- It. , ,

UX p . iZTSr " Iff !i
President Roosevelt's messageH. Long, route four,: came to-

gether at the intersections of 14 th sendofi banquet for his campaign
- - - - 4A 'ilhere in February. i to the opening session of the 78th

congress on Monday will be
hammered home to a war-worri- ed

and Mill streets yestterday, An-
drew C. Coleman, 438 South Burk was elected in 1936 to his

world as the words of no other22nd, a passenger in; the Long second term as sheriff. He will
carry on. his duties in (that office
as usual during his campaign, he

car, received minor cuts about president have been. ,
the face and received first aid Whatever he has to say about

America's views on internationalattention from city first aid car

their plates earlier in the day.
State police started their drive
Saturday against delinquent auto-
mobile owners and it was expec-
ted that a large number of these
persons would seek their plates
Monday. ;.'

.Paints, Roofinf. Mathis, 474 Ferry

."Two Meetinflpi Set Two im-
portant meetings are scheduled
at the state ; capitol this week.
One of these is the . state board
of control which will meet Mon-
day at 10 a.m. On next Thurs-
day the state land board will
meet to hear a report of F. A.
Carpenter, federal grazing direc-
tor, who was expected to arrive

said yesterday
Says District in
Favor of New Dealattendants. ' I i affairs will go to every nook andArtist's conception of kidnaper

(Continued from page 1)

night will be his fourth to the
council, as he will be starting on
his fourth year as mayor.

While Mayor Kuhn declined to
reveal the extent of his 1338,
message, high points of his rec-

ommendations W'ill include a sur--
vey of Salem's sewer system, a
definite flood control plan, and
reform in conduct of certain city
officials. : '

Besides the reelection or re-
placement of the five city offi-
cials, the council will have before
it the appointment of one mem-
ber of the park board. The death
of F. G. Deckebach caused the
appointment of Elizabeth Lord to
fill out the vacated term which
1937-conclude-

Appointments forthcoming by'

Odd Fellows attention The fu "Some time ago I was requested
by my friends to submit my name

corner of, the globe in a record-breaki- ng

radio broadcast.
Without knowing what the

president planned to include in
neral of Ike Conklin will be held
Monday, Jan. 3, at 2i o'clock at at the primary election! as a cand
Clnnirh-RnrHrV- a T r f Dr. William W. Mattsonidate for the democratic nomina-

tion for congressman for the first his speech, acting only on the as- -I Charles Mattsonj
sumption that regardless'of howOregon district.Townsetnl Club No. 1

of officers and an interest I much ot the message might be
taken np by domestic problems"J have given this matter con-

siderable thought and hare a
check of the 17-- counties, com

ing program will take place at
the Yew Park Townsend club
Xo. l's meeting Monday at 7:30

in Oregon ; Tuesday night. This
conference will center particular prising this district, and find that

such as the business recession
something of worldwide import-
ance was-boun- d to follow recent
White House pronouncements on

a great many people feel thatp.m. at the Shrode hall. Pres-
ident E. D. Roseraan issues a

ly on the proposal of -- the state
. land board to block Oregon graz-
ing lands. ,

the mayor include: One thre-e-western Oregon should have a rep
world rearmament and the Japspecial invitation for delegates resentative who was hot an ob ear appointment to the play
anese .situation, the Nationalfrom Marion county to the con ground board. Dr. L. E. Bar--structionist. By this mean, we

have in this district, receivedWCTU meeting Monday The Broadcasting company began onvention at Corvallis, Jan. 9, to ick's term having expired: tro
"WCTU will hold Its regular meet Friday to send out short waveattend. 31 four-ye- ar , appointments to the.ing at the -- hall, "2 p.m. Tuesday, messages informing the peoples of

State Officer TransferredJanuary 4. An interesting pro
much from the administration to
date, but have given j nothing In
return. The people of Oregon, and
the first district, itself, gave this
administration its wholehearted

the world, that they could hear
the president.gram has been provided, and Mrs

planning and zoning commission.
W. W. Rosebraugh and Wm.

jr., having completed
their terms; and five oneyear
appointments to the Salem box

In 19 separate broadcasts, in

'oh !i?

If-- ?

I Mattson home I x I "

Kuth Tooze will give a report of
the. three-da- y Youth Temperance

Paul E. Morgan, state police of-

ficer Who has been; stationed at
Eugene for the past six years and
has been a member of the force
since its origin, yesterday was

seven different languages, linr,Sr --
n Atsupport at the last two elections

Our oresent representative has.conference, just closed In Port
land. The public is welcome.

Re-Ro- ot Now Elfstrom. 6550
taken no notice of this indorse

transferred to the local unit.

ing commission. Present mem- -
bers of the commission are Har-
ry Levy, Dr. II. H. Olinger, Fred
Williams, John F. Lynch, and

'Cliff Farker. . v

guists drummed up an audience
over the New Year's weekend
with announcements of when, and
where to listen.

By Monday noon, the broad

ment, and has given nq aid or help
in any manner whatsoever I findTurkey pickers report Monday
that the people, throughout thenoon. Marion Creamery & Poul district are not in favor of this,try Co. .

"I will, if nominated and elect

Auto Fire Extinguished The
city fire department sent an auto
squad to 900 Oakr street early
yesterday morning where it was
successful in putting out a small
blaze ' that had started in the

ed, lend my aid and support toHalik at Kiwanis Hal-- Mill City Women
casters were confident, the world
in general would be tuned in de-
spite foreign censors who might
wish otherwise.

The" international hookup was
so arranged that when President

any constructive legislation that
may come before congress at any

front cushion of n automobile. Feted, Mrs. Hoeni"
to solve the mystery have been fruitless. Fifteen
days after the kidnaping, the nude body of Charles
was found in the snow by a hunter some 60 miles
from the Mattson home. It Is believed that the
man sought is about 35 years of age. tall and
rather gaunt, one who speaks with a foreign accent..

Xt was Just one year ago this week, on Dec. 17,
1935, that Charles Mattson was kid-

naped from his home In Tacoma Wash, a crime'
for which his abductor and slayer Is still at large.
Scores of suspects have been taken into custody
and questioned but all efforts of G-m- en and others

time."
Wide Distribution
Lanes Are Wanted

presumably caused by a cigarette

.Funeral Monday Funeral serv
Roosevelt began his message in
Washington about 1 p.m. (East-
ern Standard time) his words
would go out not only over the
three major American networks

"The distribution 0f the elec
trical energy, generated at govern- - MILL CITY Mrs. Arthur Hoe--ices will be held Monday at 1:30

p. m. at the Hollingsworth chapel
in Newberg for Mrs. Christie M.

mont hnilt nrnlerts. is now a mat nig entertained with a dessert;Saturday for the crew during theter of erave imnortahce. In my ington Masonic home at Zenith, Tl .1 a. t luncheon at her home Thursday.5(WEAF-NB- C. WABC, CBS, WJZ- -
flight. - ;

. Cuttis, former Salem resident. In The afternoon was pleasantlyNBC), but to all of Europe bymind there is, or should, be, no near here, told today how-eheU- X DUUl ViUIllCal
nnaotinn voo-o,- . tflltiiii Tha I dreamed she snrained her ankle I . Captain Musick. said the trip ghrt 'waTe from station w 3X.ALterment will be in Belcrest Me

ik of Salem will present a dem-
onstration of glass-blowi- ng as the
entertainment feature of the Sa-
lem Kiwanis club luncheon Tues-
day 'noon. ;

Traffic Violation plted The
name of Marion E. Draper, 965
North ISth, appeared; on the po-

lice blotter yesterday, charged
with violation of the; basic speed
rule.

.Rent a truck U Drive Central
Garage, cor. Ferry & Liberty.

Operation - Successful Mrs. R.
T. Weevil of Jefferson is reported
as recuperating nicely after un-
dergoing a major operation at a
local hospital.

spent playing bridge with high
score going to Mrs. C. E. Mason.was "wunout inciaeni, ana mai Rftnnfl nr0olr. N. J.projects are built ami owned by and woke up to find she actually rTlr;ilc QJ flllJ.all of the neonle. The distribu- - did have a sprained ankle. 1 111 Ilia dllll jlllll3 he had light headwinds and clear

morial park in Salem.

Luts florist. 1278 N. Lib. Ph 9593 While United States readers Those entertained were Mrs.
tion of this power should be, to I "I dreamed I was a young girl

K a nnmfti tt TtctAnlA I flo-ot- Hanrlnff tVi o Tilffpnn win ST." The plane Is scheduled to fly tvpir -- ftprnoon newsnaners. the
Pearl Halthouse; Mrs. W. W. Ma-
son.1 Mrs. Mildred Allen, Mrs. L.
E. Pike, Mrs. T. Wallen, Mrs. R.possible. Let us take! this power she said. "The pigeon wing was lOogruitS Nose .out LightLocal Fireman Arrested

Frank Hoover, local fireman who
resides at Church street.

irom rago iio kinsman message would go out to the
Reef, 1561 miles, tomorrow, and WOrld again this time In anback to the man of thfe hiUs, who I the. big apple' of my aay. weu, ASi.'- t c:itthas read his Daoer b a coal oil I dreamed that while dancing I Airgrits oy single irom Kingman xo ionoiuiu, iusa electrical transcription directed

L; Faust, Mrs." Richard Saucer,
Mrs. C. M. Cline, Mrs. C. E. Ma-
son, Mrs. A. LawBon, Mrs. Frank

was arrested late Friday night limn all of his life, and the man slipped and sprained my ankle Point in Arctic mues the next aay. At Honolulu at central and South Americaand charged with indecent expo
in between will have fbeeh taken "When I woke next morning it will connect with Pan Ameri A third broadcast was plannedsure. Potter, Mrs. William Quinn,Mra.

Delbert Hill. Mrs. A. D. Scott andca I larger cuppers connectingcare of. Let us build uk this conn- - my ankle was swollen and paln-.- v

trMn nnr nnnin thesft I ed me. Thedoctor examined it for Monday night at 11:30 p.m.,KING ISLAND (Via Teller ft California and the Orient. for the peoples of Australia, New Miss Marian Allen.Boston merchant; R. E. Henry, Zealand and the orient.Solons to Probe things that have, by us, become a and exclaimed, 'why, how could Nome), Alaska, Jan. 1 -(-jp)- By
necessity 1 this have happened to you? Ton the slim margin of one point, the

.t wiii a n n tA-- Awr to have a sprained ankle.' " heavier Oogrults, or Walruses,
Mrs. W. L. Harris Is visitingj president of the Southern Cotton

at the Longview home of Mr. andTo emphasize the significance
of the president's words abroad.New Farm UnionNo explanation, other than the defeated the Alrgrits, or Rein- -

see that we have an adequate old the broadcast was to continue on
Manufacturers association, and
Wilson Compton of the National
Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion, i i

Problem of Jobs deer, 7 to C, today in King Isaee nension. ' . I m uo vimvw,
mm- -

: mttr I TueSuav. '1 niS ume impuriaiifcland's "Ice Bowl" game betweenPedestrian, Bike lYlAAT , AlimCVlllP parts of the message particular- -
Byrnes said nist committee two Eskimo elevens to decide the

Arctic football championship. i' nuwwiuiv j thoge on. foreJgn relationsjfines Are v iuku j I

We are. at present spending a lAUSSiail JrrODOSeS The game, surprisingly fast were to be picked out, translated
into French.- - German, Italian,1q vera enm rt tnnnv f rvr rplipf Tirrfc I JL

would seek to determine the ex-

tent and character of unemploy-
ment, would study present gov throughout, ended in a blizzard

Mrs. Roger Harris.
Mrs. J. Plymale was hostess at

her home Thursday afternoon for
the Happy Hour club. .. 1.

Members and guests present
were Mrs. Charles Sallman, Mrs.
Ed Haynes, Mrs. Slg Jepsen, Mrs.1
Q. - H. Newman, Mrs. Otto Geert-se- n,

Mrs. Richard Turpin, Mrs.
Clyde Golden, Mrs. C. A. Bruder,
Miss Golden and the hostess, Mrs.
Plymale.

Da Pont, 3Iyjon C. Taylor
and Other Leaders of
i Industry Called in

jects. Some of this Sohey could SOil til Pole Jailllt AUMSVILLE A I recently or- - Soanish and Portugese, and hain the fourth quarter,, first storm
cranized Farmers Union will hold mered home to the world's mil- -ernment relief methods and would

seek to find methods of eliminat here in weeks. All 182 of King--
j-i ivT c l
JfOr INeXt oUIHItier Island's cliff-dwelli-ng . residents a meeting Tuesday night at 8 1 Hons who pay the taxes thst sup- -

wen ire tycui iu .uuok. uv.uvu
of pedestrian lanes along the main
highways of the nation. The useing unemployment, f o'clock at the home of F. A. Garbe. J port the armies that either aeephuddled . In the natural arena

swatched in furs as the Eskimo All interested persons are urged J or disturb the peace.of these highways by the people
on foot and on bicycles, coupled
with the speed of present day

to attend. iMOSCOW, Jan. CflrVMikhall gnaaers bauiea tnreugn me nea m.. ultt tnlt ItsCardenas Denies trannnrt.tinn. has created a eat Vodopyanoff, who piloted the vy jmuwiaii.
Ckarles Pigmiak, captain and next regular meeting In the CoVOte Killed 111

rhnol dininr room. Wednesday I J. . . ' jv tj v- - I first nlane of th Soviet exnedi- -nazara. au J-v-
-- " t;the North Pole last May. fullback of the Oogrults, was

i na ri.nf i n i mm i mi iihh t i r-- i - afternoon at 2 o'cloek. The subOpposing Capital i.Z? : r"r-- i ::.u i:": todav nronosed a similar exnedi- - King isiana s hero tonignt. Trau- - Shotgun Air Raid
ject for discussion Js "Illiteracy.' There's Nothingnigawaya, u. uv tn" going into the last quarter,

would not in any way be out of uo 10 P"1" Pole
tv ... v.5 rht hi. tm from behind All women of the community are

C mri nil r ha flVAOsnfl no iiier, wnu gae mo - . .
MEXICO CITY, Jan." Py-

"WASHINGTON, Jan. l.-jP- )-A

special senate committee investi-
gating unemployment and relief
plans to hear testimony by Lam-m- ot

du Pont: and Myron C. -- Taylor.

; vfc .

Chairman Byrnes' (D-SC-); said
today his . committee would start
hearings Tuesday, with federal
stitistical experts outlining the ex-

tent of the unemployment prob--;
lem. - '

Pres. William Knudsen of Gen-

eral Motors, whose company has
announced the layoff of 30.000
men, has been asked to appear
Thursday,

IntlmiHAn nf tha 'Morth ' Pole ID wiu wuiin iuo AicuK niuuline with the lives and injuries
this would save to th many peo-

ple who are now compelled to use ventnro in iimiiar wrote I and the island natives howled,Pres. Lazaro Cardenas in a radio Potter LEWISTON. Ida., Jan. )-ied

Miss Dorothy accompan- -

her brother and sister-in-la- w, South Idaho hunters, who have
Mr. and Mrs. Orvitfe Potter, back been Iasooing predatory animalsaddress to the nation tonight as- - i - . in Pravda, the communist party j Fra. Bernard R. Hubbard. S.J.,

organ, or an Antarctic expedition once athletic director at Loyolaserted anew that his; government u" VX Vi VCto ride on.a- -- not ,n rmv of foreign cani- - as "a dream," bat concluded: ,u aub" uu "w u to their home at Freewater, for an cowboy style, nave noming on
extended visit. Merle Robinson, Pomeroy grainhighways are intended for the usetal." ; I In our country no dream Is --iara umversuy explorer bu

of all of the people. At the present Members and friends of the buyer, and Bert Zimmerly, Lewis
The president did not refer di- - UUlCU.&-.- .. I . , . , . ,

Mikhail Gromoff. leader of the &rn w V ful n Lno M" Wesleyan Methodist church, ush-- ton pilot..
ered the old vear out and the new With Zimmerly at the controlrect y to the UwwaUon.f6" motor transportation,

culties with and L..,,: inlg tv into rnBaian fiwht to tbeTTnit- - kimos, wno. until HUDoara-- s par
year ..in, Friday night at the home of his plane and'flying low. Robreached the island, had nevered States across the North Pole ty

We Like Better

Than to see the smile ef
satisfaction that comes
to the person who has
really found eye relief.
The eye examinations we
give and the lenses we
prescribe relieve . head-
aches, nervousness,
frowning, and put pleas-

antness into all

British - owned oi l
from

companies tion that lafge Iroupof ot Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Garbe. A I inson expenencea mue umicunyla.t Jnlv. writinr In the newspa-- seen a looiuaii game, wcevi
Byrnes, saying the committee

was seeking Information on how
long the economic downturn people, now reckoned at aboutwhich have appealed an ar-

bitral verdict ordering them to prayer service preceded the watch bagging the only coyote they saw
party at which was featured in- - in the Genesee district today with4.1 v u.iiu Wmi..Uq, iyci ..... I "T wiawav ihmifrnt 1 nAflafhla ffffour out of five, who are depend motitlftTiPrt thft riosslblllty or a I mv" n. i. r.might continue, said Du Pont and
stmmental and vocal music.Ruasian flight over the South Mhem to play so perfect a game, a 12-gau- ge shotgun. Two planes

will leave Lewiston airport In theTaylor would be asked to testify
some . time during the week of TIaI. rmmnft lull Mg OtT1TftT- l- I oalll.
January 9. - I

ent on other means of transporta-
tion. -

"It is with these and other
matters in mind, that I am sub-
mitting my name to the voters of
the 17 counties of the first Ore-
gon district, as a candidate for the

New York Fires, The South Carolina senator re--
ions set a distance record of 6,r . f"lf. f"
262 miles when they landed at coached the winning team, and

Ken Chlsholm, coach of the Tos--
ban.jacinio, tain., ,""?.". , t- -w .i.inA k.o. i.' called Du font's recent speech

morning for another coyote ex-

pedition.

Justice Cardozo
Cil 1 ".. L

Vodopyanoff descrlbea nis "s ai6ih.o, i Cause 2 Deaths
"HMam" Tedition as leaving to piay as neat a game as i ever'advocating a business-governme- nt

program , for reviving industry,
and said Du Pont might elaborate democratic nomination for con Leningrad in the autumn in the saw,

The game started at sunrise- -gressman."

make wage increases they said
would total $11,200,000 annually.

"It is pertinent to insist that
the government is not an enemy
of foreign capital Or of invest-
ments in productive fields and
hence advantageous" for the na-

tional economy," he: said, "it be-

ing understood . ; .! . that they
never insist that they be placed
in a situation of privilege over
our nationals." . ;

Cardenas reviewed his admin-
istration and listed three aims
for the future: ,1

1. To increase national wealth
and strengthen the credit.

2. To spur efforts for solving

new Soviet icebreaker j o s e p nIn testimony before the commit NEW YORK. Jan. l.-(-- Two Simmiy OCUershortly befoTe noon. -

Jl-- J t 1 A I ' "Stalin for establishment of a
camn at the South Pole for a persoiis Uieu, bcicu cm mjuiratee. Taylor, as president of the

United States Steel .company, is
expected ,to give information on and a score of firemen were overJapanese Report Service Started !threeryear stay. His North Pole

expedition left four scientists on come by smke in a series of fires WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 - VP) -
the extent of unemployment in

en Ice floe near the pole for asteel and to outline any sugges-
tions he may have for increasing year's scientific study. To New ZealandCapture o Taian

SHANGHAI, Jan.
troops overrunning

employment. '

ushering In ithe new year here to- - justice Benjamin N. Cardozo is
day. f showing daily improvement, but

A brother and sister perished wm not be able to resume his
in their burning home in Brook- - geat on the-- supreme court for
lyn when, firemen, said, they de-- SOme time, his physician said to--
layed theiri flight to put on their day

Other witnesses to be heard. Borah DiscussesByrnes said," Include Pres. J. J the Agrarian problem

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Optometrists

444 State St Ph. 5523

PAGO PAGO, American Samoa,Pelley of the American associa 3. To raise the ipeopie s cui- - shantune Drovince today reported shoes; The victims were Bertha The iustice has been confinedJan. American AirMonopoly Issues;ural level and betfer the situa-- the capture of Taian, trategically- - Rabinowitz.j 28, and Morris Rab--ways' Samoan Clipper, lnaugurat--
tion of workers. located city deep in the rich ter inowitz, 251.;

to his home since cdntractlng a
cold several weeks ago. The cold
developed into shingles, the doc

tion of railroads; C. T. Murchi-so- n,

representing the textile in-

dustry; Chairman Virgil Jordan
of the national industrial con-
ference board; Louis Kerstein,

Cnvc Aptinn TVfpd InS commercial air servicepajs tween New Zealand and
f

ritory. 1

Taian, defended by tor said. He is permitted to sita large Chi-th- e
scenV of United States, arrived here atnese force, had beenShowdown on Oil up, but only at short intervals.WASHINGTON, Jan. 7:30 p.m. (PST) from Auckland,

bitter fighting for more than a Attend Celebration
AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.ator Borah (R-Id- a) said today N. Z.

that "action" was needed to meet The 19-to- n flying boat, carry-week. The Japanese Is a i d theseObituary
Chinese were retreating down theControversy Seen the monopoly problem. I ing Capt. 1 Edwin C. Musick and Fred Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Garbe, Mr.; and Mrs. Warren, Mr.Borah, together with Senator seven other company fliers, manTientsin-Puko- w railway after be-

ing driven from the cjity. and Mrs. T. C. Mountain wereO'Mahoney (D-Wy- has intro-lan-d express, flew the 1806 miles
upvipn rrrv Tan A Domei (Japanese) news g among those who attended the all--dnced an anti-monono- ly bill pro-- I in 12 hours and 12 minutes. The

showdown in the bitter wage, dis-- ency from Nanking told of formal ver jubilee! celebration of tne Mt.

Conklin
Isaac Conklin, 75, at the resi-

dence at 1315 North 19 th street,
December 29. Survived by widow,
Anna Conklin . of Salem, and a
son, Homer J. Conklin of Salem.
Funeral services will be held from

yldinc for federal licensing ot I clipper crossed the international
vo.wAon ho nikricin rmrprr.- - i lnauKuraiioa II ere Ol iu ikw nu- - Angel creamery from here.corporations in Interstate com- - 1 dateline and time turned back? to

"The Hospital repre--

sents what we know;
the laboratory what
we hope to know."

ment and the 3400,000,000 oil Z, 1 T-
-i r tvZ merce. The authors have oeen

nA.fn 9, nna nnniul tndav me lormer vuiuctd i)ui. .ius hopeful the current administra !.uuuov. j r r- - I i ..U A AAA Itkt.u.the Clough-Barric- k company Cha when the labor board suspended repun ,v v"""'
its order Increasing: the wages of present at drumtowei ceremonies. tion drive against monopoly wouia

brine support for their measure.nel-- Monday, January 3 at 2 p. m.
Interment IOOF cemetery. IOOF 18.000 oiliworkenM .... Japanese --peKSiiUuiy.w

The suspension i was ordered commission" also was established CLEARANCElodge will give the ritualistic ser
Discussing suggestions that a

general Investigation should be
made of the monopoly problempending a; ruling ;by the supreme ai xiauKuow,vice. : . ' ., r TRUDEAU

court on an appeal taken by the prior to any attempt to enact leg
16 American and British compan. Ramsden Dreams Anlde Is islation, Borah said:

"As I see the monopoly probies concerned from an arbitrationAt the residence, 141 South
board's wage award of DecemWinter street, Friday, Dec 31, SALE

'I. '

!

Charles James Ramsden, age 71 lisber 18. ! -- f , -
lem, what we need Is action that
ia legislation. Monopoly always
pursues the samecourse under all
adminlstrationi through the..

soSprained;Gustavo; Corona, chairman ofyears. husband - of Frances C
the labor board said conditions of (Hamsden: father of Mrs. Helen

Stevens of oa Angeles; and Hob- - the snension were i.nai iu cum- - i T tr.. price fixing system It gathers In
i - ... t ni-.- I i L.Ei. jsu. ii i r r mi o. TREMENDOUS

CUTS
ALL MERCHANDISE

BlUSf BE SOLD
ert C. Ramsden of Salem: grand nanies must post a bona or. sever- - t o. aa tn every dollar It can from the peo-- i

father; of Gary Day Ramsden of .1 mUUonj pesos" ana guarantee .. reBlaent of tne wn. pie. It la time to legislate."
Salem; brother of William T.

In effect the companies have
challenged, Pres. Lazaro Cardenas

Ramsden of - Salem, Claude H.
Ramsden ot Pratnm, and George
WV Ramsden ot .Amity. FuneTal
services, directed by the W. T.
jligdon company, .Tuesday, Jan.

to compel ; them to pay tne wage
increases, i which ,rere to have Commercial Book store

For Quick Clearance, All; Apparel
Regrouped and Repriced '

j

Dresses Coats ) Suits
4, at l'.3V p.m. gone into effect last nignt.

Many oild aen predicted a com-prom- i-

settlement would be
reached, i - i 163 N. Commercial

FLOWERS 5 Telephone
4534 1 'Day

Our Prescription Service Is the

Best Service We Render

'" ' '".:',""' ;"; "'''.''-"''.''- .

WILLEm
CapitalA Drug Store

' 405' STATE, CORNER LIBERTY
i . PHONE 3118 -? - 1

OLSON, Florist toBooks
Court & High rnone io ..Date Books

Inventory Sheets AND LESS
--SPEC1AL-

Mortgage Loans
On Modern Homes

Lowest Rates .

; Hawkins & ,

. Roherts" 4

- . 'Inc.- - '

Uor Usual Wave, Completed3c
Calendar (or pad refill)

SHOPMILADYS
Fern, ou, .ov
Pnsh Wava, . ,

Complete -

Open Tbars. Eve.
. by AppX ,r
. Phone 3663 -

f Folders - Indexes - Ledgers
Filing Cabinets - Filing Supplies

All Other Business Necessities
,.415 STATE

- 'A 'v. -

307 First National. Sank Bldf.
v . CHTLB PERM. fSfifVEItah


